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October 15, 1971 

TO: Dick Howard 

FROM: Peter Millspaugh 

So that you caD beglll thlnldllg aloDg with the rest of U8 

as to how we might be able to fines.e this little project, 
here is an _pd.ate on what we have be.. abl. to UD.Cover 
to date coneerDing Mrs. Betty Lowrey. 

She and her family are cOIl.Utu.Db of R .publican C OD

gre••man Clarence Brown. SurpriaiDgly I Brown has had 
a number of chats with Mrs. Lowrey slace she came to 
notoriety. and ia III the proe••s now of taking an up-to
date reading OD her for liS. 

Mrs. Lowrey alld her husbaad are long-time registered 
Democrats. Her husband has some disability and she is 
the dominaat figure in tbe family. Sb.e has two married 
childrea, aad, we belu.ve, one hlppie",type at home now. 
Mrs. Lowl"ey works at a small new••tand and give. every 
impre••ioll of ruwAI the show at home, a. she has for 
maAY years. She 18 reportedly very bright. quite articulate, 
aDd eom•• aero•• qalte well. 

Reportedly, she attatlled her position as Mrs. Average 
Americall by Union design.a.tion. Apparently, tbe DartoA 
Jourul Herald approached the leader of the local Machinists 
Uo.Ion, who, In turn, .elected Mrs. Lowrey. It's Brown's 
feello.g the Union would be pretty darD sure tbb gal was depend... 
able belore they afforded her any visibility .uch as wot:l.ld 
attend something like thll. 

Although she appareatly doesn't get overly involved in com
munity and civic activitie., she did let drawn into the 
MetzenbaUll1 campalln in '70 and worked actively 011 b.1s be
half. In tbis cont1ectioa, there was a picture of her carried 
in Life Magaziae with Conaressman Browll's oppon.at in '70. 
This Ie what caulht Brown'e attention aa.d be apparently paid 
her a persooal visit 08 tbe day before election and had a 
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chat with her. She told him that Metzenbaum bad told bel' 
that he would take bel' to Washington for his inauguration 
if he won. Brown iD tara sQ.,g.sted that if Metaenbau.m 
didn't make it that sbe could come to Washington on bim 
and he'd roll out tbe red carpet aad make .ure sbe was 
treated right. Some moatb. later, Brown was in tb. dbtrict 
Oft a .peakiag engagement aad stopped la again to .ee Mrs. 
Lowrey. As be telb it, he aga.ia iarited bfu' to Washiagtoft 
aad expected that abe would take bim up Oft it before too long. 
Brown h.as ftever heard anytbil1l back from Mra. Lowrey and 
that's where their relation.hlp staftda at pre.ent. 

Brown aad I tosaed aboat some idea. with reapect to Mrs. 
Lowrey cOllcerniag po.aible subatantive u•• of her here 011 

a board or commla.loQ. of some sort. Perbap. a participation 
in tbe Phase II piaa In. eome citiaea capacity woald be a po••t ... 
bUity. COllgr•••mall Brown is still not coftvio.cea of Mrs. 
Lowrey'. approachabllUy. We plan to diacu•• thie thiDa again 
after he has had a chance to get a fr.sh reading 00. bel'.. SUI
gest we defer action until we .ee wbat Brown com.s 10. with. 



THE WHITE HOeSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 4, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR PETER MILLSPAUGH 

Any progress yet on Mrs. Betty Lowrey, 
the Dayton women, who was chosen by 
Scammon and Wattenberg as the average 
voter? Has anybody contacted her yet? 
What are her feelings and how do we go 
about seducing her? (So to Speak) 

W. Richard Howard 

-
-
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MEMORANDUM 
OF CALL 

TO: 

o YOU WERE CALLED BY- o YOU WERE VISITED BV

Ch.arles Ross (Dayton) 513/224-9291 

Re: Mrs. Betty Lowery 
PHONE NO. o PLEASE CALL ~ CODE/EXT. __________ 

WILL CALL AGAIN o IS WAITING TO SEE YOU 

o RETURNED YOUR CALL 0 WISHES AN APPOINTMENT 

MESSAGE I 
Both. Mr. L. and h.er h.usband are long
time registered Democrats. Way sh.e 
was elected: Leadership of th.e union 
her husband belongs to suggested her 
name - - but people Ross checked with. 
say sh.e is an average American h.ouse
wife and doesn't do anything (I resent 
that) and is not a community leader and 
not active even in community affairs. 
Congo Brown talked w/h.er about a year 
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ago and she told him then that she was 
a Demo and would probably always. 
vote a:'s1:raight Demo ticket both 
she;and h:er hu:sband. .. 

( I 

If you ne"ed to discus s this further, 
R 05$ will be .ivailable aV day~ 

... 
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